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Lan gerh ans ce ll s (LC) w ere studied with ADPase his to-
chemistry in sh eets o f hind fo otpad epide rmis from g roups 
o f C BA/ H mice. Sing le , loca l 20-G y doses of 250-kV 
x-ra ys were adminis tered to th e rig ht hind feet of the mice 
when they we re 3-4 m o nths o ld, and LC w ere counted at 
inte rva ls ran g in g fro m 2 to 24 m o nths later. In unirradiated 
mi ce, aged 5-1 9 months , the m ean d ensity o fL C in fo otpad 
was 1521-1 617 cell s/mm 2 It dro pped to 1137 ± 86 cell s/mm2 
(m ea n ± SE ) in untrea ted 28-month-o ld mice. At times 
fro m 2-15 m o nths after irradiation , no rmal m ea n d ensiti es 
o f LC w ere present in foo tpad epide rmis . On average, LC 
L ange rh JnS cells (LC) o rig inate fro m bone marrow pre-curso rs [1 ,2], fo rm a netwo rk of dendriti c cells in ep-idermi s, ~ nd have abundant membrane-bound adeno-sine po lyphosphatase ac tivity [3]. O th er surface determin ants, such as receptors fo r th e Fc component 
o f immunoglobulin , recepto rs fo r complement [4] , and la anti-
gens [ ~ ], indi ca te that LC are immunologica ll y active. Indeed, 
there is good evidence that LC fun ction as anti gen-presentin g 
cell s (rev iewed in [6]). T hey appea r to be important in specifi c 
contact hypersensiti vity reactions [7] and poss ibl y in g raft rejec-
ti on [8]. LC may also playa vital ro le in initiatin g elimination bf 
neoplasti c cell clones from epidermis [9). 
Ionizing radi ation adversely affected the integrity o f epidermal 
LC in animals [1 0]. Loca l x-irradiation of mouse foot skin produced 
a g radual redu ction in th e number of LC over] 0 days [11] and 
exposure to ionizing radiation in vivo impaired the alloanti gen-
presentin g ca pacity of LC in vitro (1 2). Both effects were dose-
dependent. In humans, numbers o f LC were redu cec;\ 72 h after 
th e la st o f 3 weekly doses of3 Gy 11 3], and total-body irradiati on 
prio r to bone marrow transplan tati on depicted the epiderm al LC 
population [1 41. However, initi al depiction of th e LC population 
after x-rays was temporary. In the mouse, damaged o r des troyed 
epiderm al LC were replaced w ithin 1-2 months after a subl ethal 
whole-body x-ray dose, o r within 2-3 weeks after local trea tm ent 
o f skin [1 51, 
Longer-term responses o f the LC population to skin irradiation 
had no t been studi ed , but it seemed feasible that a dela yed effect 
on LC was involved in redu ced susceptibility o f mi ce to induction 
of conta ct hypersensiti vity, whi ch was manifes t 12-24 months 
after superfi cial irradiation of skin w ith 50 Gy of /3-parti cles [1 6]. 
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Abbreviation: 
LC: Langerhans ce ll (s) 
numbers w e re subsequentl y reduced to 1078 ± 65/mm2 
by 19 months a fte r irradi a ~ion (71 % o f the cells in age-
match ed controls) and to 789 ± 53/mm2 by 24 months 
(59% of the cell s in age-matched controls) . Loss of cells 
was focal. C hroni c radi ation-induced fibro sis and damage 
to circul atory fun ctio n in skin m ay have contributed to 
impaired re place m ent of LC from bone marro w precur-
so rs . The possibility th at late radiation-rela ted de ple tion of 
the LC po pula tion pe rmits d evelo pm ent of skin tumors as 
a d e layed consequen ce of exposure to ioniz ing radiation is 
di scussed. J jHl!est D ermato! 87:608-612, 1986 
It was also sugges ted that the dela yed occurrence of skin tumo rs, 
which only devclopeq after single doses o f more than 16 Gy, 
might be connected w ith late reducti on o f th e LC popu lation , 
perhaps because access o f replacement LC to epidermis w as re-
stricted by progress ive fibrosi s in skin after hi gh doses o f radiation 
[1 7]. 
In th e present w ork , to determin e possible direct or indirect 
long-term effects o f irradiation of skin on LC , sin g le o r mu ltiple 
loca l doses of 20 Gy (2000 rad) o f x-rays were administered to 
mouse feet. C hanges in th e numbers and distributions of ADPase-
pos itive LC in footpad epidermi s were monitored at intervals for 
lip to 2 years after irradiation and cO lnpared with th ose in aging, 
unirradiated mice . Parall el macroscopic and microscopic obser-
va tions we re made of other radiation-indu ced changes in the feet . 
MATEHIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Female CBA /H mice, inbred at the Radio biology Unit, 
were used. They were 12- 16 weeks o ld and weighed 20- 32 g at 
th e time of irradiation. Litters were rand omized and groups of 5 
mice were hOll sed in metal cages on woodshavin gs . T hey were 
suppli ed w ith a pelleted diet (Maintenance Diet-Expanded N o . 
1, Special Diet Services Ltd. , Witham , Essex, U . K.) and chl o r-
inated water (1 0-'15 ppm). 
Irradiation Techniques The mi ce were sedated w ith an i. p . 
inj ection of sodium pentobarbiton e (0. 06 mg/g bod y w t) and held 
in pairs w ith tape on a co rk poa rd inset with 6-mm lead , so that 
only their ri ght feet and di sta l ends of their right legs were exposed 
to the ventrodorsal x-ray bea m . D oses of 20 Gy (2000 rad) of 
x-rays were administered from a Siemens Stab li pan 250 k V x-
ra y unit (14 mA, half value laye r, 1.1 mm C u), at a source-to-
surfa ce di stance of 30 cm and a dose rate o f 2.9 Gy/ min . D oses 
at surfaces o f footpads were monitorec\ with a Farm er dosimeter. 
Control anim als were sedated, restrained, and sham-irradiated. 
Experimental Design O ver 8 months, the right feet o f a total 
of 90 mice were irradiated with a single dose of 20 Gy , and 45 
sham-irradiated contro l mice were prepared. Mice were lIsualJ y 
irradiated in g roups of 10, but there were 20 animals in groups 
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designated to survive for longer than 15 months afte r trea tment. 
At the end of2, 4, 7, 10, 12, 15, 19, and 24 ca lendar months after 
irrad iatio n, 5 or 6 irrad iated mi ce and 3 age-matched, sham-
irradiated cont rols were sacrificed w ith an overdose of sodium 
pentobarbitone. Skin from both hind feet was removed for 
ADPase hi stochemistry . At th e sa me tim es sa mples of footpad 
skin from anoth er 2 irrad iated mi ce and 1 contro l mouse were 
flXe d in 10% formal sa line for histol ogic studi es. 
In a sepa rate experim ent the ri gh t feet of 100 mice were given 
either 2, 3, o r 4 doses of 20 Gy of x-ra ys, w ith 28-day interva ls 
between doses . Short-ter m changes in the numbers of LC in 
foot pad epidermis we re determined in g ro ups of 4-5 of these 
animals at various times between 5-60 'days afte r irradiation. In 
addition, 25 of the mice that had received 2 doses and 20 mice 
th a t had received 4 doses were kept for at least 15 mo nths afte r 
th e las t dose fo r long- term o bservation. LC were exa mined in 
foot pads frol11 these mi ce 17 months afte r 2 doses of x-rays and 
14 months after 4 doses . 
Both hin d feet of a ll experimental and contro l mice were ca re-
fu ll y in spected , and skin reacti ons were reco rd ed at monthl y in-
terva ls thro ug hout the experiments and at the tim e of sacri fi ce. 
Histologic Procedures Excised footpad skin was soa ked fo r 
2 h in a buffered so lution of EDT A at 37°C to f.1c ilitate separation 
of e p iderma l sheets fro m derm is [1 81. Epidermal sheets were then 
fixed in co ld cacodylate-buffered fo rm aldeh yde and reacted, to 
demonstrate Ca "'''' I M g+ .,. -depend ent A DPase on the surface of 
LC [3]. Fres h ADP substrate (sodium sa lt from eq uine l11uscle, 
vanadium-free; Sig n13 C hemi ca l Co. Ltd ., Poole , U. K.) was used 
at a concentrati on of 1.4 x 10- 3 M in a 40-min incubatio n at 
37°C . Tris-mal buffer [1 9] was used to rinse epiderm is between 
steps in the s taining proced ure. Sta ined epiderm al sheets were 
mounted , w ith the darker basal sur face upperni ost, in aq ueous 
pol yv in ylpyrro li done. ADPase-positive LC were counted at a 
m agnifi ca ti on of 500 x, w ith the aid of an eyepiece grid , in 6 
rando ml y chosen 0.16 mm2 mi croscope fields in the g labro us 
region of plan tar epiderm is of each footpad , posterio r to the raised 
pads. T he mea n :!: SEM of LC/ mm 2 were ca lcul ated fo r ri ght 
and left feet of each indi vidual mo use and for g roups at each time 
point. T he density of LC in ri g ht (irrad iated) footp ad epidermis 
was also ex pressed as a percentage of the density in left (co ntrol) 
footpa d epidermis from the sa nlC anil11 al o r g roup . 
For ro utin e histo logy, pieces of footpad skin wc re embcdded 
in paraffin wax, and 7-/1-111 transvc rse sectio ns wcre sta ined w ith 
he m.atoxylin and eosin , o rce in , and Van G icson's tri chromc stain . 
T h e vascu lature of hind lim bs was also studi ed in 2 mice, 22 
months after a 20-Gy dose to t ilcir ri g ht feet. T hey were perfused 
w ith ex posed liq uid pho tographic emulsio n via thc left vcntricle 
an d subseq uentl y radiographed. * 
RES ULTS 
Numbers of Langerhans Cells T he mea n den siti cs of LC in 
footpa d epiderm al shects from unirrad iated mice were consis-
ten tl y w ithin the range of I 517-'16'17/ I11m 2 for mi ce 8-23 111 0nths 
old (Table I). In 28-month-o ld, sham- irradiated controls, thc mean 
dens ity of LC was red uced to 1137 :!: 86/ mlll2 (mean:!: SE). In 
mice in w hich the ri ght feet had been irrad iatcd, thc mea n number 
of LC in the Icft footpad fo ll owcd a similar but mo rc grad ual 
age-dependent patte rn of loss (1605 :!: 56 LC/ I11m 2 in 19-month-
o ld mice; 1489 :!: 65 LC/mm2 in 23-mo nth-o ld micc) . Langcrhans 
cell density was aga in redu ced by about 30% in 28-111 onth-old 
mice. Howcver, in irradia ted right feet a furth er and ea rl ier loss 
ofLe was superimposed on the age-related decline (Fig 1). G rad-
ual red uction of ADPase-positive cclls occurred dur in g the period 
is-24 months after irrad iation , so that by 2 years after a dose of 
20 Gy there were onl y 789 :!: 53 LC/ mm 2; 41 % less than in 
unirradiated epidermis of age-matched controls and approxi-
mately 50% less than in epidermis of contro ls aged < 28-111 onths. 
*J. Hum phreys, manuscript in preparation. 
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Table I. Effect of Aging on Density of Lan gerhan s Cell s in 
Murine Foo tpad Epiderm al Sheets 
Mean" ADPase-posirivc 
Age of Mice No. of LC/mm' 
(months) Mi ce (± SE) 
8 3 1611 ± 57 
II 2 1586 ± 104 
14 3 1617 ± 58 
16 3 1521 ± 73 
19 2 1577 ± 60 
23 3 1517 ± 98 
28 3 11 37 ± 86
" 
"Es tim :ltes derived from COUllts or cel l num bers in both rig ht :l11d left footpad s 
of lIlIirrad iated mice (i. e .. 12 x 0.16 mill ' field s/a llini al). 
bOnly this result is signifi cantl y different from rhe mean density of LC in mice 
aged 8 mOllths (1' < 0.05, Studellt 's I-test) . 
As had prev io usly been demonstratcd [1 5], after a sing le 
20-Gy dose of x-rays LC numbers were redu ced by about 75% 
on day j 0 after irradiation but recovered to within the control 
range by 1-2 mo nths. Similar sho rt-term depletion of the LC 
popula tion occurred after the second, third , o r fo urth doses of 
20 Gy, administered at 28-day intcrva ls (data no t shown). Long-
term redLi ction in th e number ofLC also took place after repeated 
doses of x-rays. Estimates at a li mited number of tim e points 
sugges ted that ex tensive LC loss was appa rent severa l mo nths 
ca rlier afte r 2 or 4 doses of 20 Gy th an after a single dose (Fig 1) , 
althoug h dose-response and fractionation cffccts were not distin-
guishable on the basis of th e ava il able data . 
Distribution and Morphology of Langerhans Cells In epi-
derma l sheets from youn g control mi ce, LC WC IT evenl y di trib-
uted and had a uni fo rm , moderately dendri tic shape . Loss of the 
cells in 28-month-old mi ce was foca l, resultin g in patchy distri-
bution of remain ing cells. In ir radia ted footpad cpidermis, de-
pictio n of the LC po pu lation was, li kew ise, no nuni form (Fig 2). 
It is important to note that as ea rly as 4 months afte r 20 Gy , small 
areas, norma ll y occupied by 5-20 dendritic cells, lacked LC evcn 
th ough the mca n density was un affected because clusters of un-
usually c10scly packed cells were also present . It is also note-
worthy that ill regions of epiderm is w here LC were sparsc. the 
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Figure 1. Changes with tim e in the ratio of LC density in sheets of 
irrad iated right footpad epidermis to L density in age-matched unir-
radiated left footpad epidermis. A single dose of 20 Gy of x-rays (opell 
circles), or 2 doses (so lid ("ian.~ /e), or 4 doscs (so lid sqllnre) at 28-day in tcrva ls, 
wcre ad ministered. Significant loss of LC in right footpads is indica ted 
by S (Student's I-test, p < 0.01). Each point represents the mean and SE 
of counts of LC frolll groups of 4-6 mice. 
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Figure 2. Dist ri bution of AD Pase-positive LC in a sheet of (A) unirra-
diated Icft foo tpad epidermis and (B) irrad iated right footpad epidermis 
exposed to 20 Gy of x-rays 19 months previously, in which roca lloss of 
LC occurred. 130th samples arc from 22-month-old mice. Bars = 68 /L111. 
rem ai nd er were enlarged and exceptionall y dendriti c, w hile in 
clusters, LC tended to have sho rt processes and a rounded shape. 
At late r t im es after irrad iati on areas of LC loss beca me mo re 
ex tensive . By 24 i11 0nth s after 20 Gy so me entire microscope 
fie lds of O. '16 mm 2 and even a few larger areas, up to approx i-
mately 0.4 mm2 , had only about 10% o f the number of LC found 
in similar sized areas of epidermi s in yo un g co ntro ls. T here was 
no large in crease in the ex ten t o r frequency of dense patches o r 
in the num ber of ADPase-pos iti ve cells contained w ithin each. 
T herefore, the mea n density of LC was redu ced overall. 
Other Responses of Skin to Irradiation T he most severe 
acu te react io ns of CBA/ l--I mouse foot skin to sin gle doses of 20 
Gy were mild ery them a and dry desq uam ation , w hich were max-
im al 2-3 weeks after irradiatio n. By 1-2 mon ths after treatment, 
no rm al brow nish hair was lost fro m the do rsa l surface of irra-
di ated feet. White hair usuall y regrew by 3 mo nths . O n the skin 
of the plantar surface, patches of da rk pig m entation developed at 
1-3 month s in 90% of irrad iated mi ce and subseq uently persisted 
(Fig 3). Abnorma l claws first became no ti cea bl e on irrad iated feet 
afte r 4 months, and b y 9 mo nths, and at later times, were fo und 
on 70% of survivors. T he claws were longer than usual, twi st in g 
to form a "ram shorn " shape in so me cases . Infrequentl y they 
were darkl y pig mented. Two claws were som etim es present at 
the end of one toe and occasio nall y claws several millim eters long 
grew at the base of a toe or in the reg io n of the p lantar senso ry 
T H E JOU llNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOG Y 
Figure 3. T he feet of a 22-month-old mouse. T he left foot (A) was not 
irrad iated but the right foot (B) had received 20 Gy of x-rays 19 1110nths 
before the photograph was taken. Elongated claws, 2 claws on a single 
toe (s il/gle arrow) , and a long claw on the plantar surface (dol/ble arrows) 
arc visible on the irradia ted right foot, whi ch also shows in creased pig-
mcntation and prominent blood vessels in the toes. 
pads (Fig 3). Telangiectasia, due to permanent di lation of small 
vessels, often began during this peri od and was es pecially visible 
at the ankl e and in toes. At va ri able tim es, from 8 months after 
irrad iation, moist brea kdown and sp li ts in the skin developed in 
the region of Aexurc between foot and leg and the right foot was 
held above the g round o r w ithdrawn toward the animal 's body. 
Breakdown at the ankle occurred to so m e extent in 60% of mice 
but the sk in usuall y healed . After about 16 month s, 5% of all 
remainin g mice develo ped edem a dista l to the ankle, the toes 
degenerated , and th e ri ght foo t becam e m oist and necroti c. These 
anim als were killed and excluded fro m the experiment. A furth er 
40% of mi ce in both irradiated and control g roups bad died of 
causes unrelated to radiation by 24 months after experim ental 
t rea tm ents (when they were 27-28 months old). N o tumo r-like 
outg rowths were seen on the feet of any mi ce in these studies . 
M ouse feet exposed to 2 doses of 20 Gy reacted in a similar 
way as to a sin g le dose. H owever, after 4 doses at 28-day intervals 
there was more extensive dry desquamation and som e m oist des-
quamation. Reg row th of w hite hair did no t occur, extensive pig-
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m e ntation o f the skin was not apparent, and severe necrosis de-
veloped in most o f the feet by 16 mo nths after th e first dose. 
S ections of footpad skin sho wed small areas of epIdermal hy-
perplas ia, o f variable extent , at most tim es after irradiation w ith 
a sin gle dose. There was no ex tensIve late morpho logIc damage 
to d ermal blood vessels as a res ult of radi ation. T he larger vessels 
m a inl y appea red intact, altho ug h occasionally a va riable in crease 
in e lasti c tissue was detectable after staining with orcein. There 
w as slight redu ction in vascular density, due to loss of smaller 
v essels, by about a yea r after irradiation, and fibro sis develo ped 
to a vari able extent and at va riable times, from about 9 months 
afte r irradiation. In the 2 mice radiographed 22 months after 
irra di ation , with their arterial systems filled by contras t medium , 
no consistent differences between the vasculature of the ri ght and 
left hind feet were apparent. 
DI SC U SSIO N 
Pre dictably, this stud y demonstrated an age-related decline in the 
epiderm al LC po pulation; th e mean density of A DPase-posltl ve 
cell s in C BA/ H mouse footpad epidermis was redu ced by 25- 30% 
in untreated 28-mo nth-old mice. A previous stud y fo und a 13% 
reductio n in the number ofLC in limbal conjun cti va l epithelium 
of 1- to 2- yea r-o ld albino mi ce [201. In the hum an po pulation, 
LC numbers were likewise reduced in indi viduals aged more than 
50 - 65 yea rs; loss o f LC tended to be g rea tes t in skin chroni call y 
exposed to UY radi ation [21-231. 
A new findin g from the present study o f LC in mo use footpad 
epidermis was the gradual but m arked decline in the number of 
LC from 15 months onward after ex posure to ioni zin g radia tio n. 
This decline began before the age-dependent loss of cells was 
d e t ected . The net effect o f agin g and radi ation was an overall loss 
of 50% of LC fro m footpad epidermis of 28-month-old mi ce by 
2 years after exposure to 20 Gy. In hum ans, extensive l o n g~term 
inves tigations have not been made of LC density after radIatIOn 
exposure. One g ro up reported slig ht to moderate redu ctIOn 111 
the number o f LC in 21 patients at unspecified times after radIO-
the r apy [24]. In contras t, ano ther g roup fo und no signifi cant re-
duction of LC density at postmortem in 8 elderly cancer patIents 
g ive n radio therapy and/or chemotherapy 2- 69 months before 
sampling [25] . . . 
The distributio n o f LC in untrea ted footpad epIdermIS beca me 
nonunifo rm as the age-related decline in LC progressed ; focal 
agg regates of LC and patches with reduced density of LC were 
more frequent and extensive after irradiation. E nlarged cell s were 
present in interfocal areas, and rounded cell s, without dendntes, 
wer e seen in foci. A similar distributi on had been found 111 epI-
dermis from cheek po uches of 5- to 6-week-o ld hamsters [26]. 
Irregular distributions, changes in morphology, as well ~s redu ced 
nUITlbers of LC were also repo rted in human epidermIS affected 
by diseases such as cutaneous lupus erythematosus [27] or pso-
rias is [28], after administrati on of UYB (s ho rt-wave UY radI a-
tion, 295-320 nm) o r PUY A (psoralen + long-wave UY radIa-
tion, 315-400 nm) to healthy vo lunteers [29], and for the first 
2-3 w eeks after trea tment o f mouse feet w ith x-rays [15] . Uneven 
dis tributions o f LC are important w hen considerin g long-term 
effects o f x- rays on skin beca use in certain localized areas o f Ir-
radia ted footpad , LC loss was much grea ter th an indi ca ted by 
over all mea n density. For example in the present stud y, by 2 
yea r s after 20 G y, up to 90% of LC were los t in so me areas. 
Enla rgement o f LC and their dendrites could be a general com-
pen sato ry reaction o f ac tive LC in areas of epidermis where fun c-
tion a l LC capacity is impaired [30]. 
Explanations fo r delayed redu ction of th e epidermal ADPase-
pos itive LC populatio n, beginning more than a year after Irra-
diation of mouse feet, remain speculative and are not mutuall y 
exclusive. One possible fac tor invo lves radiation damage to th e 
ci rc ul atory system . Progressive fibrosis and reduced effi CIency of 
capillaries and lymphati cs ma y have hindered access ofLC den ved 
froITl bone marro w precurso rs . After x-rays, va n able fibrOSIS and 
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slight vascul ar abno rmali ties were certainl y observed bu t precise 
temporal co rrela tions between histologic damage and loss of LC 
were not apparent , probably beca use the changes detecta ble w ith-
out special techniques did not full y reAect the onset and extent 
of either fib rosis [31] or fun ctional im pairment of the circulatory 
system , w hich undoubtedl y preceded necrosis in irradiated lim bs 
132,3JI. Fur therm o re, the li fes pan of LC w ithin epidermis is 
unknown [8, 14'1. Loca lized damage to the circulatory system could 
account fo r focal distributions of LC after irradiation , assumin g 
th at LC have limited horizontal mo bility w ithin epidermis, and 
it is noteworth y in this context th at LC repopulated skin grafts 
as a vascular suppl y was reestablished [34]. In elderl y individuals, 
redu ced effic iency of derm al vasculature [35] may also contribute 
to an age-related decline in LC numbers. A second possibility is 
th at replace ment of LC durin g the first few w eeks after irradiation 
considera bl y depleted a finite suppl y of LC precurso rs, which 
graduall y beca me exhausted, so that replacement LC were no 
longer ava il able by 19 mon ths afte r irradi ation. Similarly, it is 
possible that supplies of LC precursors were redu ced in very old 
mI ce. 
Wh atever th e mechani s11l (s) by w hich ADPase-positi ve LC are 
los t, their almost to tal absence fro m so me areas o f epidermis by 
2 years after irradiation could have impo rtant conseq uences . It 
has been proposed that epiderm al LC are the peripheral antigen-
presentin g and T cell-acti va tin g component of a skin-associated 
lymphoid tissue (S ALT), w hi ch trigger remova l o f neo plastic 
foci, and th at, in the absence o f LC , suppresso r cells to newly 
encountered anti gens develop [9]. Indeed , circumstantial evid ence 
is accumulating which suggests that development of skin tum ors 
correlates w ith dam age and loss of LC, fo r instance after repea ted 
trea tment of mouse skin w ith a chemica l tum o r p1'omotor [36]. 
Likewise, damage leadin g to impairment of LC m ay contribute 
to develo pment of tum ors on sun-exposed sites of chronicall y 
immunos uppressed renal allograft recipi ents [37]. Thus it m ay be 
specul ated th at depo pulation o f LC from small regions o f epi-
dermis yea rs after irradiation would permit growth o f tum ors, 
w hich perh aps had been ini tiated by radiation but were at fi rst 
res trained by immune mechanisms in volving LC [1 7]. T hi s initial 
res traint could be reflected in th e exceptionall y long delay between 
expos ure o f skin to ionizin g radiatio n durin g radio therapy and 
develo pmCJlt o f skin tum o rs; for instance, the median interva l 
between ex pos ure to 12-25 Gy and onset of mul tiple foci of 
cutaneous ca rcino ma in 34 Italian patients was 18 yea rs [381. Fur-
th erm o re, ex posure to UY light, w hi ch is kn own to ad versely 
affect LC 131], enhanced the risk of skin tum o rs develo ping in 
irradiated areas o f human skin [39,40], and tum o rs developed 
earli er if irradi ated mouse skin was repea tedl y exposed to PU YA 
l41]. T he present studies showed th at the LC population in mouse 
footpad declined mo re qui ckl y after 2 or 4 doses of20 Gy, g iven 
at monthl y interva ls, than afte r a single dose of20 Gy. T he effects 
of similar regimens on L ill rat feet may have contribu ted to 
tumo rs th at develo ped in 7 of 17 rats surviv ing fo r 111 0 re than 6 
mo nths after ex posure 1421. 
Despite the accessibility o f skin and extensive studies of acute 
radiation-induced skin reactions, many of the responses of com-
ponents of this tissue and its ap pendages to ionizing radiation 
ex posure are poo rl y understood, as emph asized in a recent review 
by Pot ten [43]. Further studies are required to elucidate late per-
turbations of indi vidual cell populations in skin exposed to ion-
izing radiation and to determine ways. in w hi ch such effects in-
teract to influence the varied fun ctions of this co mplex o rgan, 
so metimes yea rs after the ori ginal insult . 
I 1II0llld like to thallk Mr. S. A. /-111111111 jiJl' excel/ellt tecilllica l assistall ce, Mr. 
P.). f/. AdolllsJor rorry illg Ollt till' radiotioll dos illletry olld eXI'0sl/res, (/lid /\1rs . 
B. Hom Jor OllilllOI hl/sbolldry. I 0 111 also gra tejitl to Dr. E. f/. /-Il/lse Jor 
sllggcstillg these stl/dies, Dr. 5.). Lellikolll icz Jor hell'fi" disCli ssioll s, olld Dr. 
e. Patrick for COII Sf l'lu t illC CO IIJl ll etzts 011 tIl e II ln llll SCr ipr . 
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